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ASpecial Commission
appointed by the English Govern-
ment to inquire into the merits or
demerits of beer as a beverage has
reported that the idea that beer is
primarily an alcoholic drink is erro-
neous, and that beer, when well and
properly made, is a beverage con-

taining a very small amount of alco-

hol and a relatively large amount of
nutritive material.

Says The
editorial about
view that beer
merely consists
portion ot the
be exposed and
Commission show
nutritive alcol

Hospital London, in in an
the report: "It is time the erroneous
has no nutritive value in itself, and

of beverage certain
community intoxicates itsclff should

discredited. The results of our
that beer is par excellence the

lone bevcranc. nil beverages Because
they contain aluohol should not be regarded in the
same light. The spirit-nipp- er is committing quite
different act from the beer drinker. . . When a

man drinks good beer he drinks and eats at the same
just as he eats bowl of soup.

Our Commissioners point out that a man might
more properly be said to eat beer than to eat certain
kinds of soup, or indeed watermelon."

The whole story is told in "The
Literary Digest" of May 29th, and
its chief importance lies in the fact
that the conclusions arrived at by
the Government Commission are be-

coming recognized by scientific
people over the world today.

Good beer is the ideal beverage
for Honolulu. It will give you new
strength and vigor; but, to get good
beer you should order
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CLIFFORD KIMBALL

GOES TO IIALEIWA
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gEvB To Suif The CUm&le

t evenly with tlio links (if tin Ouliu
Count rj C'luli in tliu toiictinmetitu to bo
pulled off

Kliulull was kept pretty busy tills1
morning liaiuls with Ills liianv
friends wild called In til wish lilm good
luck In his new undertaking.

Well Known Golfer Will HIGH SHERIFF MOVES

Succeed Bidgood nVFll Tn HAHIl PRIMN

Tho sign of tho High Sheriff and
the plcnuant smile of William Henry

Clair Ulds-ioi- l us iirlnu host at Ilalolwa will boon be missed fmni tho Palaco.
hotel Tuiiiiiiiiiw afternoon ho will u u mm, mVK time with the
go down to Wulilua. 10 juculpi for the iiik. shuilff and his clcik. Patrick
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JAPANESE WOMAN

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Mi Japanese laund-- i

chs, swallowed qunrtorB of

bottle of corrosive
night, ulthnugti at an

canneries

this liiuuth iiistuma between Prison who.
is arrange- - anco 0tn(es to tho recommendation,

menu Halo- - different Is rcmiiVo tho hospl- -

will glvo teded In uttendanco ut tul
lllleicsts heio enllicly. hitvliig ,,f K, und by transfer' woman wus In a

I lumllliu 1L, H, ciiJ40 touch with one ot condition ut time to- -

ugi'iicloa men. have iiccoidlug tho
Kimball plans golf permanent headquarters has of recoveiy

IWitiuu or lluli'lwit tho ,son. mid disposition
iiuiliualaitllo itporUnuu wm ,,0 r iiiiurtc-r-

iluulillvsR draw tii'in deilded
links u Inrgo nilinliersl ( . .
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GREAT TRIPS

FOR CONTESTANTS

Alaska-Yuko- n Managers
To Show Them. About

Puget St: und

DETAIL OF TRIPS AS

by imicin departmint

Two Days for Side Trips Arranged
for Visitors Who Are Sent

to Fair by News-

papers.

Three steamer trips covering sev-

eral ImnilriHl miles through the wa-

ters of Puget Sound, Including a
visit to the largest salmon canner

In the world, great Alaska cod
fish curing plants, and shin
gle mills, togeth'er with a near view
of Mt. Halnler and the snow-cla- d

have been arranged for
members of newspaper contest
ties visiting Seattle this summer.

Puget Bound Is the greatest body
of water In world, and with Its
bays, Inlets and. other attractions
offers more of the beauties of
nature than might found any-

where on traveled
steamships will carry the

sightseers to to the Puget
Sound Navy Yard, Anacortcs,
Townsend and to llolllnghnm, cov
ering every iiolnt of Interest on this
great Inland sea. Visitors to the

Exposition
marvel at the wonders of at
the the rivers, tho for-

ests. Surely It Is u rare combination
of things, an Inspiring
highway for the pilgrims of pleas-m- e.

Two da8 will required to mnko
tho Hide trips arranged. In
one Tacoma, ths metropolis of
Pierce County, and the Puget
Sound Navy Yard be visited.
At Uncle Sam has on dis-
play some of the largest battleships
In tho navy, besides submarines,
torpedo boats, training ships and the
largest dry dock tn world.

The Navy Yiud is situated fifteen
miles (mm Seattle, and Is reached
by the Orchard Route's new
steel steamship II. II. tho
latest addition to the Meet ot mag-

nificent passenger boats on the Pu-

rine, and built sum-

mer tiael.
afternoon ran be profitably

spent In Tacoma, a of
Surrounding Tacoma Is

natural scenery In the world..
'boasts of many attractive

parks .automobile and carriage
drives, beautiful residence districts
und rows of warehouses where
vessels load cargoes for coastwise,
Alaska and foreign pints.

have been made to carry the
contest parties the steel steamship
Indianapolis, the cost of the trip
be Included In u special late offered
for tho three outings.

Tho second day n voyage to
Townsend, Jlelllnghnm and Anncor-te- s.

will be made In tho
ocean-goin- g steamship Chippewa,
und will require a full Several
hours will spent on shore at
Anacortcs.

Leaving Seattle, Chippewa
will steam out of the harbor, giving
u line panoramic view of Greater

with Us mllct of water-fio- nt

through quiet bodies of water.
Port Townsend, tho Beat of govern-
ment activity on the Sound, reach-
ed in three hours. Near at hand are
Ports Cabcy, Wordon and Flagler.
At Port Townsend are licndquurtcrs
of the customs Immigration
service, quarantine station, revenue)
cutter service noil many other
blanches ot the government work.

On Port Townsend Day situated
the Immense plant of the lladlock
lumber mills, and the Irondalo iron

i smelter and coke ovens.. Tho snrdlno
canneries at Port TownBend aio nlono
an atractivo feature Arrangements

, have been made by tho Puget Sound
Navigation Company, operating mo

early liour this morning, Is not ox- -' steamship Chippewa, whereby con- -

pected to live through tho day. test parties will admitted to mills,
It appears that tho unfortunate and other places of Inter-woni-

Is said to have attempted sul-,cs- t.

cldc twice befoie, but without sue-- j Aniicortes
t rightly called the

cess. Her husband Is at "Gloucester of tho Pacific," und hete
the llsh market, and on his return II Is no unusual sight to see moio
home found In a hystcil- - than 100. 060 salmon n u single
c.il Shortly atterwardh tannery lendy for packing, lutor to

hmva and m forth, and ill 12 01 mcalun. und they will shortly bo she obtained a bottle of unt poison i be rill over the world Hero
o'clock on tho morning of July 1. he established within the walls of Oahu and drank tluce-quailer- a of tho hot- - tho various canneries' have n dolly
will ceiomoiiluusly take ovor the Prison tie. capacity of, i!O,OU0 cases.
jWholo establishment, bag and baggage, jt ., n,0t becauso of the fact Ir. llaldu was summoned, and on This Is the cycle year In tho salmon
llldgood having anauged for his tes- - tlut t)l0 demands on Mr. Henry nre urilvul did all ho could to ulluvlutu canning business. Kvery fourth
Igiutlon in go Into effect the end of w) mniiciuns. and tho Inconvenience her terrlblo sufferings. Ho then Ijear the Buckeye, tho great comrncr- -

',, tho and ported the matter to tho police,
, Kliulull now making his compel him urrango on doctor's did

lo Uko up ills ri'ddeiico at ,, sstem. Also deputy
' not tliu to

Iwa. Ho not up his business the olllco
made Hheilrf. the The

liiiaiigemeiilH fur lie or his wm sinking noon

'his Mr Heuiy now day, and, lo doctor,
to boost tliu ,g at the veiy chuncu

to full llinll us to
An hlnneir, liu , his old has
will bo nhlo lo golfers ,

Hi his uiretlctil
Hllit probably

i:vi:ning

sublimate

bulletin lluslneu
Edltorinl Phone
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cl.il food llsh, appear In great num-

bers from tho depths ot tho ocean,
und this Is an opportunity seldom
offeied touilsts to guilt knowledge nf
jiibt how the balniou are caught,
(Hied anil packed for shipment.

The canning keusou Lists fium
Mil) tu November, mid over) pa it of
the big plants will be open fur lli- -

pud Inn In Allium leu ale two cod-

fish packing concerns wliein tho
llsh fnnii Alaska nro ('Hied mill
iackeil. Tliu by-p- i millets of tliu

i . . . . , . , tviuhhih riuiiirrirn kii r" nume km"'
mid ul Allium Ich in mi immense if-- ,

incut plant.
The trip for the day concludes

with n visit to lleltlngham and n
cm he through the San Juan Islands,
the pearls of Puget Sound, a tlvnl of
the Thousand Islands of the St Law-

rence. Here an entire county, San
.(nan by nnnie, consists entirely of
Islands. Kor more than twelve yeats
both American and llrltlsh troops
occupied San Juan Island, until the
'(Oundary question wns settled and
the sites or the old military ramps
nre places of much historical Inter-- ,
est, now marked by granite nionu- -

inentH. The total land and water
area of tho islands Is about .100

miles.
Thousands of tourists take this

vojnge every year, und, combined ns
It has been with the Tncoma and
Navy Yard trips, will enable Hie
contest parties to visit nil parts of
Puget Sound In n short length of
timii, making the most attractive
water excursion In the world and
one forever to be remembered. This
U the first time that tho San Juan

j Islands trip lins been combined with
the Port Townsend, llelllngham and
Anacortcs trips, and offers n most
delightful outing.

At Seattle tho special excursion
steamers dock nt tho Colman wharf,
one of the largest on the Pacific nid
one that compares favornbly with
the big railroad piers of the Atlantic
Coast Taken all in nil, visitors to
the Exposition City this year have
a rare treat In store In the side trips
which the exposition will be ublq to
offer through the special rates to be
given newspaper contest parties.

NOTED ARTIST WILL

PORTRAY PLANTS

Oscar Maurer Here

Reord Hawaii's

Flora

ro

Hawall'j tropical grandeur soon will

be fnr from a closed book to the main-

land, for Ofcar Maurer, famed far be

yond the boimduilcH of tho United

States ns n camera artist, plans to re
cord her glorious South Sea foliage by
means of the Lumloro nutocliromv
process.

Maurer's bucccbkos with color pho-

tography have been ns pionouiiced as
tils nchleementH in monocluome, and
his Hawaiian plates will doubtless
form one of the most Interesting and
beautiful portions of his ulicud) price-

less collection.
Maurer came to Honolulu without

any blare of trumpets, und his pres-

ence has leuialncd unknown to alt but
a few dcvotccB of tho art photographic.
He Is preparing to render Indelible the
memory of Hawaii's pluuts and shrubs
through tho medium of silver nnd gel-

atine, however.

I

Rldg.

Our Midsummer Sale of

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR

Begins Thursday, July 1st

Whitney & Marsh

CUMPLAINT MADE

ON AMERICAN BID

The Attorney General has under
consideration tho papers relating to
the bids of the American Bugar Com-

pany and the Parker Itanch to fur-inl-

the U'lwr Settlement on Molo-k- l

with beef cnttle during the com-

ing sear. Tho bid of tho American
Sugar Company Is conditional and

I was referred by the Hoard ot Health
I tr the Attorney General to determine
whether It was legal or not.

Tho condition contnlncd In tho
Sugur Company's bid Is that the (rail

condition
people nniI

the llav
nnd hail

unci,
Health.

DRIVER ACQUITTED

Leong Nam, n linck driver, was
1 Judge this
i charge uf heedless

that the was

cyclist Coiinly
CoiiiiiiIm- -

present
tho nnd A. Ilrown

several paBfages
between attorneys,

the remarks were
proved to satisfaction

of the cyclist

PROSPERJOT BACK

The Prosper, ns stated In Star
this afternoon, has not back Into
port, nor has h!io been sighted head-
ed In this nt Officials
at tho Custom limine saw her early
this morning fnr the harbor nnd
evidently trlng to get wind to

on. Pilot llouso icports u
schooner standing In, but do not
know hei, xalng however who

not the Pumper. Prosper
ptobahly by this lime down
for her trip to Iledondo.

Governor Piear in tho opinion
nf .tiill.in Monsnrral. n mettv

up to llui Settlement bo maintained tr...,,iel. ,. dolne if, hours on tho
nnd kept in good by the Kic1CM f Mnuim Loa on his first
Hoard. The Parker Itanch ,, ,,, gn,1(c n ilouw t10
protested against condition. 1M()n(, Omcrllor 0Xpnlii- -
matter will be settled today the (l(, Illllwjy who occupied
pr.pers turneu to mo imam in ,n BvCeiitlv,. office ns lone ns he had
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tho possessor of n pretty
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Commission held a
meeting this morning (ovoinnr

presiding. Tho principal
discussed was ihc turning nut
for till' Jail, the new additions ami
expenditures coumcted with It. High

was siiuiniiincil.
along lleretnnin and manngeil ,i practically turned er the Jail
to In some way with a tl) n, olllclals .linn tt

rode In Ills path. nn, of the nieiiibeis of the
C. V. Chllllngwoith appeared for' (, xvt.r
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OHIO CLOTHES CLEANING CO.

132 Bcretania St.
Ladies' and cents' clothes

was n good deal to blame himself for gloves denned. Contracts $1.50 per
uio collision, Jiiugo Long mscnuigcu month, four suits. Dyeing and dry
tho uccused. I rleanintr. Telephone 49G.

Large Iron
Beds At Last

F you are looking for a bit; bed a regular punee ft. in. wide by ft. in, long- - we can

furnish it to you in iron , You won't have to buy a wooden bed any more.

Plain- - heavy iron beds, in solid colors, white or cream, at very reasonable prices.

MATTKESSES of the very finest manufacture from the fact:ry of The CRESCENT FEATHER

CO., San Francisco, filled wit't white, grey or black hair, elastic f sit, palm Abrc, moss, cotton-to- p ex-

celsior- etc.. at lowest prices and of quality that beats anything ever offeied in Honolulu before.

Rugs of all qualities. Lice curtains in great variety,

.

These are the first arrival of goods purchased personally in Sin Francisco by our

More due on the Alameda,

I

.1

Is

5 0 0 0

I

Mr. Bailey.

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
Kaplolnni Coiner King and Alnkea,

nnd
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